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of our globe through t ifrn tgof transformation, Dih isdfées agr
aucested by the ivell established tactsi
ngfology, but rather the evolution of aliving orýganisms, even that of man, fromifew initial types, whicb is in plain contr,diction with these facts.

Stili it is this latter un%'arranted clairthat lias imipressed itself cbiefly upon tb
poetic mind of 1-nrgland. Howv truc thistatement is wvill at'once beconie apparenivhen i%'e cast a glance at tlie writings oGeorge Elliot, in many respects the greatest aînong Englisli writers of fiction irotur days. At least, if a hiarmonious anéplastic style, a rich and glowving imiagin,ation, an intellect wonderfully penetratinmin the analysis of the web of humnan lifcand character, joined to a lieart fiied ivithan ardent enthusiasnîi for ail that is greatand noble and beautifui and a Ioatbingfor wbat is low and base, if these consti-tute the elemnents of humian greatness inan author, that distincti ve title mustcertainly be conceded to George î liot.Thlere is no writer in modemn literature,' inwvhose works the doctrine of evolution inits inost materia listic intcrl)retation hiasfound so prommnent a place, as in those of(;eorge Elliot. It furnishies the intel-lectual substratumn, especially of lier laternovcls and poetic tales. The strangestféature in hier works, is bier cager andardent endeavor to establish a system ofniorality upon the barmen foundation ofhier pbilosopby. Religion is likewiselirgely reprc.-sented therein, especially inher carlier writings. H-er lieart, alive toail tliat is noble and good, could flotunderestiimate the importan-ê of thisfactor in the life sbe was depicting. Inhiem later w'orks, however, religion appearsrather as a scientific: problemn thant as aliving issue. Lut with the decline of thereli,,ious interest, hier moral ardor growsap)ace, for there is alivays a serious moralpurpose running tbrougb lier works.W'hiat a vain 'endeavor to build a stablefooting for virtue to rest upon, on theshifting sands of materialism 1In order toavoid th2 rock of utilitarianismi, which themateriaîistic school has vainly sought tocircunînavigate, slie foîl ws the direction(if bier master Herbert Spencer, in makingthe individual interest subordinate to themceinterest, aîid in rnaking the advance-nient of the buman family the final objectof aIl bumaîî activity. Who could be 50
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2s blind as not to perceive that this only.h changes the narne 0f the diffictîlty without
2f affecting its nature? Such an ýattempt isIl nothing more than a re-enactmnent of thea old fable of Sisvpbius. wlieneyer man~-endeavors to rai'se himisclf, by bis owrxunaided efforts, %vitbout a belping handnfromi beyond tbe skies, lic invamiably falîse back to bis origfinal level, and, if bistoryS may be credited, bie often falîs a littlet lower. Looked upon frorn tbis point off viewy, wbat a sad spoccacle does tbe career

o f George Elliot present to us. Wh'atwonder that a mist of gloomn and sadiiessi.hangs over most of bier stories ! Gîfted
- wîtb tbe rarest qualities 0f mind and beart,Sthere is notbing %vhicb bier geiu mih

not bave accomplisîîed in bier own particu-1lar spbere, biad it been iilumined by tliatlig lt %vhicli sbone upoiî this life froin
iMount Calvary.

'l'lie life and writings of Alfred Ten-nyson, present to us a more bart-onious
picture. He is no stranger to ail thetheories that pervade tbe intellectual,atrnospberc of bis tinie, but like a master,bie riscs superior to theni, utilizing ail astbe poetic niaterial for bis airy creations.Even tbe tbeory of evolution is thereinenibodied, but witb inii it is no govcmningprinciple, but ratber a fruitful source froinwbicb bie draws sonie of bis most strikingimagery. Moreover, it is flot witb hini anevolution tbat ends witb tbe grave, but itpoints upward to a nobler destin3'. Tbus

hie tells us :
''Arise and flyThe ruling f3un, the sensual feas.?.Iove tipnmc, %vomking ont. the licasAnd let nie ape ani tiger (lie

And again, in describing the great hallof Kii,-g Arthur, bie tells us tbat it wvasgirded by four zones of symbolic: sculpt-
ure.

la the Iove.sî (zone) heasts are slaying mien,la the second mien nre slaying lîcastsAnd on the third are warrricrs, perfect niea,And un the foturîh arc aiea with growing wings.n
In cither picture, it nceds no explan-ation to point out the direction our flight

15 to take.
The central idea of Tennyson's writingsis that of progress, but progress in accord-ance with law and order, flot by tbel)itiful efforts of the revolution, for wvbichmnovemient hie entertained notbing butcontempt. It wvas Tennyson's mission toteacb "1that freedoni must be one withorder, that duties were to assert tbem-
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